
SLocal and Special.
Our Agendts, -r

capt. U B. Whites will receipt for subserip-- pns and take new ones at Prosperity.3r. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the= same at Ridge Road.

Religios.
The union service will be held at the

Presbyterian Church next Sunday
night. Rev. E. P. McClintock will
preach.

The Board of Trade.
The regular monthly meeting of the

,Board of Trade will be held next Mon-
'day, 20th instant, at 6 o'clock p. in.
zEach member should be present, as
anatters of interest will be considered.

Crininal Assault.
Willis Simms, charged with rape,

was committed to jail Tuesday by Trial
Justic C. P. Dickert. The parties in
the case are both colored.

Mineral Waters on Draught.
Direct from the Spring.
Fresh Glenns.
Fresh Bromine Arsenic.
Fresh Buffalo Lithia, &c., &c.
All at Pelham's Drug Store. tf

A car load of ice just received at the
Ice Bouse. S. B. JONEs, PROP. tf.

You can,get your horse fed for 25c ts.
at C. \. FLOYD'S. tf

A Pleasing Sense

renewed and of
co follows the use of

Syrup of Figs, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually cleanse the

system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-
lug druggists. mi.

Everyone should see Wright & J. W.
"Coppock's Underwear before purchas-

It is as comfortable as ornamen-
tal This is saying much, but 'tis true.

tf

Ice House will be open on Sundays
from 8 to 9 o'clock a. ni.; 12 to 1 p
n., and 6 to 7 p. m. tf.

The Lecture To-Morrow Night.
Rev. Dr. Holland will deliver the

ecture in te Lutheran Church to-
orrow (Friday) night. His subject
-l be: "Gleanings from an Euro-

Tour."
n. Pope's lecture on "Matrimony"

n' ht was enjoyed by a large
-on the

propriate to the nil which we tal A
-- LilCharged With Burglary. are

1

ii P. Taylor, J. Wmn. Taylor, Jami
wson Counts, colored, were ar-

Monday, near Prosperity, by
bvt

Sheriff'Miller, on the charge of is the
into John Dominick's smoke

and stealing his money several Go
ago. The parties were brought Shoes

Trial Justice Girardeau and gavetb
inthe sum of $1,000 for their ap-

at the preliminary hearing new
beB

for the ro

Mexico are baste

wuhwinl be held Friday, 24th inst.

~!efnal examn at n oft
e

etoErest S. Folk, of Newberry, adpa
- E.rt~ Livingstonl, of "igle- Thoe paf

ascodhonor was aware toRbt awa
o4arfNewberry- o

Beasin helrof Newberry,Co

§ssbe awrded te first honor in

eraduating class B Hgr5ov r

Wem~ inary, Maryland- Wi

~ -
der

~foWie~ ougecanI-be checked wit
Koin-ag n th fistsages of con-

suy,ptnd-kui week, we hereby tio

Dr.ion eker's English Reeynil
onsumption, and waitasrefundihe

moetolSndonot hnd our statement ab

orectisolddby P. Robertson, New- th

erryt

A,istof the Marriin eb atr
Will be presen3te d the puli laer.-

Bit below you wil finawhishth ooau
ifubride's presents ofhihheBo
Streis crowded. - OlPitns
Fine Steel EngraVinrg lat inros,
Pastes, Bronzes, TrPine,tMiroes.
all pockets, B.gacket,alo Bibesun
nd Toilet Cases. tWenalof haveoue
handa large assortBalns and Baut I
Sitis,Dammoks, Wrk Boxes, Box

WritigDesks'ol Pens, and Pencils,

BlankBooks, Novels, Toe wish tab-e
lets,.Writing Pads. suceswin thle,
young couples much many eautilfeul
nd may theyel> manyreutif.l
presets from thBoktre tf

.JDa1 in Broad River.

Mody,1th instant, Triaaste
.P.Dickert, of Walton, wh calead
uponto hold an inquest on hdbeen
ody of a white man who hndersn
foundin Broad RiverfieldHenderson's
Iland, near the Fi fel sie he
bodyappeared to be that ofu as soi
manabout 50 years of age, difficulto

badlydecompoedthat it was diroganl
todetermine. Hewrdo roga-n
boots, cablesewed, and oeki

DrJ. H. M. Ruffand Dr. Odell testi

fled that the man had been dead abou
thesix oreight weeks-
noThe jury of inquest brought in a beIt diet that the man had come to h

towaadeathfrom causeunknlown to them.
velo1 body was buried on Henderson

thhere Justice Dickert is anxious

Sr the identity of tbg. man. I
An hath W~ dfBro

Wawas-
ooadeWright & J- -. Cppoc1~ are nl

ad - ~eig a superb lieop1l
-

ner Clothing, selected with spe
a uh,which they will sell as low as

2e west. No humbug about this.hC
a call or you may wish

BuIuhandmade shoes from 3
e,ag Biysn. They have an

a ter 'f Lilly Bracket & Co.

~ tt rnhCl n agy StesFec.al n aShomers. aisl aeoeTimterelg& laieso CleothinSrie wil be low to sui the times

All Base Ball Clubs should play

aheemesalonsthe Boow ste.esBl,nwohe Book Store.

A -ewberrian Uses the Cowhide in

Augusta.
Saturday's News and Courier con-

tained the following:
AUousTT, May 10.-At 2 o'clock this

afternoon Mr. Milton Young,salesman,
and Mr. E. B. Blease, of Newberry, S.
C., collector of P. F. Collier, publishers
of New York, engaged in a difficulty in
which Mr. Blease freely used a cow-
hide upon Mr. Young. The difficulty
occurred in front of the Adkins House,
where Mr. Blease is boarding. Young
drove up to the Adkins House
and held an interview with Mr. Blease
and ordered him to deliver at once
some books he had sold. Mr. Blease
told him he could not deliver them to-
day, but would do so to to-morrow.
Mr. Young tben ordered him to do as
he commanded, but Mr. Blease refused
to obey, as Young did not have
authority to command him, so he
claims. Mr. I,iease then claims that
Mr. Young insulted him and when
asked to retract refused. Mr. Blease
then got a cowhide, and Mr. Young,
who was in the buggy, jumped out and
started running through Hegge's
stables, closely followed by Mr. Blease,
who freely used the lash. After run-

ning about one hundred yards Young
found no escape, as the back gate was
locked, and Mr. Blease then closed
upon him and struck him with the butt
end of the whip on the head, raising
a welt and badly skinning his fore-
head. Mr. Young than ran back out
through the front entrance, and the
fight or flight ended. Mr. Young
claims that he struck Blease with his
fist. Both parties have been unfriendly
for several days.
Mr. Blease made the following state-

ment to the Augusta Chronicle :

"This difficulty has been brewing for
some days. Mr. Young is only an

agent working on commissions. In my
position as deliverer of the books, and
colletor. I have to give a fifteen
hundred dollar bond. My position
gives me authority over Mr. Young,
and he has not authority over me. I
met him here accidentally, and natu-
rally we have been thrown much to-
gether. He has frequently used rough
language to me, but has always turned
it off with a laugh, and I did not think

he meant anything by it. This after-
noon he told me while waiting in a

bugry, to deliver some books im-
mediately. I told him that I would not
do it; that I would deliver them to-
morrow. He used very insulting lan-
guage to me then that I would take
from no man. I came down stairs and
got a whip from Mr. Adkins. Going
outside I caught hold-of the horse and
told Mr. Young to get out of the buggy.
He did, but ran across the street and
through the stable. I followed him,
using the whip. It broke, and when
I cornered him I used the. butt end.
He ran out again and struck a drum-
mer who was standing in front of the
stable. I amn sorry the thing happen-
ed, and if I had stopped to think I
would not have noticed Mr. Young.

Personal'

Dr. Sampson Pope will leave New-
berry to-day for the West to be absent
several months.

,ho son and Dr. Theo.

ssociaion in Columbia. ifmg_________was.
y Bracket's Hand Sewed She

freak
e best. For sale by Minter & very

eon.tf. grow
-- ---- - late

~EPLESs NIGHTS, made miserable up,
Latterrnble cough. Shiloh's Cure stanc
Remedy for you. .een

toMinter &Jamieson to buy your frosts
they have the best stock andi sell done,
thecheapest. :tf. rains

iallyi
pieces of Sheet Music, old andig

ng,1cets a piece. For sale at ingt
cottor

our patronage. I guarantee would
C. A.'FLoyD. much

dat ----eral elht rry and Laurens' early

or,aetruction Com- A ver

actin. nictsoad, has the las
yColmbia,e iltrustle Mothe

*eCongaree Con ~th ts of quenc
,which is to bidt gThis Thg

'berryand ILaurens Rairry ver demari

rdedthe contract ftor the ~he which

konthe line within the hia a wof
umbia to Rice & Coleman. af the tree:
Liework is between the bridge Nt for the

adRiver and the terminus at t: him ti

ngton, Columbia and Augus
t.The treslling is to be completed ye
hinsixty days. drteirig
e urveingcor'ps, undrtedr-
1of Civil~ Engineer Ellis, are run-

,a new line between Prosperity
SNewberry, in order to get a suit-.

eintrance into Newberry to locate
irdepots near the C. & G. R. R. and

eprojected three C's depots.

somethinlg New. g

[proved Ideal Hair Curler. Only
e.,

C
at

OUSEAL & KIBLER, d
Drug Store, Opposite bottlc
The Firetnen's Picnic.

Thepublic is invited to attend the g

icnicof the Excelsior Fire Company
topes' Grove on Thursday, 30th.

Theladies are expectdofuns
~kt.Allwho will furnish baskets

Lrqested to notify Mr. John M.

Kinard, chairman of th.ersmn
x>mmnittee, at an early a day as practi-

'Teprogramme of the exercises, etc.

willbe published next week.

Teachers' Association.

The Association will meet at New-

berrynext Saturday at 10.30 a. m.

The following is the programmfe:
School Exhibitions-Prof. T. H.

What a teacher should do during va-

c ation-Mr. Nathan E. Aull.
E Gr

Primary Reading-Miss 0. E -

lington-
Would it be best with the preseni
fundto run the public schools si1
months. Affirmative, WV. H. Wallace

Esq.; negative, G. G. Sale, Esq.

Annals of Newberry.

s All persons in the County of Nev
berry, or elsewhere, who have in the

boposeon facts, or information, of ar
e ekid,that they would like to see r

ddcorded in the Annals will please f

ward to me as soon as practicable,
the work is rapidly nearing comp

2d Jos A. CHAPM[AN' Compiler,
ial Newberry, S.C

veRememr that Wright& J. W. C
-ookgva discount of ten per cE

ou

orguar prices on all cash sales.

.in-Samples of piece goods in great
ee-riety. Suits made to order, fit and fiu
andguaranteed to be unsurpassed. Har

rooto the cry of your own prophet for C

tfand mark the result.

tup ptf. WRIGHT &3.'.- POhe irir________--

t.Wright&J.W.Coppock'slin

wthGents'Neckwear is just awfully

leahti httelde a,ievih Test loowhat te.de ay .e
at test looking ones-

PROSPERITY LETTER.

-Mrs. Caroline Boozer, of Newberry,
has been visiting "Grandma" Spence.
"Grandma" S. is very feeble.
Mr. T. C. Pool delivered two fine

mules here yesterday to the Piedmont
Land and Improvement Company.
Civil Engineer Ellis is mapping out

a new route for the Columbia, New-

berry and Laurens road between here
and Newberry. Track laying will be-

gin on the lower end of the route at
Columbia probably in less than 90 days.
The protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist church here, which has been in

progress during the past week, will
continue through the present week.
A protracted meeting will be com-

menced at Wightman Chapel (Metho-
dist) next week. IS does seem that we
are a peculiarly favored people, and yet
we are no better than we ought to be.

At our last municipal election we had
anindependent ticket, and ofcourse all
could not be satisfied. Now we have
anindependent market and everybody
ishappy and serene, and the butchers
too,and all is moving on smoothingly.
Mr. G. B. Cromer, addressed a

large audience in Grace Church on last

Sunday night in behalfof the Woman's
ome and Foreign Missionary Society
instrong, eloquent and unmistakable
language. The speaker divested every
man, whether Christian or not, of all
hislame excuses, and laid the duty
ofevery man perfectly bare at his feet,
supported by the most unanswerable
arguments. The lecture is regarded by
allas being ofa high standard. Mr. W.
K.Sligh was also advertised -for the
sameoccasion, but was prevented from

being present by sickness.
The concert and ice cream festival for
thebenefit of the Prosperity High
School, came off as billed, and to say

that it was a success, would be to put
it in too mild a form. The entertain-
ment was liberally patronized by the

people of town. The concert was

simply grand. Not an error, or mis-
take in the whole programme. Each

piece, part and scene, was not only
well rendered, but each in itself was

full of life, vigor, wit, humor, and at

the same time was edifiying and eleva-

ting. We have often paid 75 cents to
a theatre that was not half so good.
The faculty seem to possess rare quali-
ties for training the young in more

than one monotontous direction. Re-

ceipts for the evening about $43.
The thermometer put in some nice

work last Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day, which would have done credit to

any days in July. It almost counted
three figures, reaching 98: degrees in

Kohn's utore. On the correspond-
PeiuisWryofArizona over as q-UlMr

Bishop made ai

ays, just a week previous, there j are6 c'rosteach morning. These strange jbar
s of old probabilities during a and
dry season has retarded the Jof h
th ofvegetation very nmuch. The T

lantinghas not, nor cannot come ceni
*ndin some places where the ra

x

ofcotton were good, they have
~reatly injured by the cold and T

,andmuch replanting has been othe
but it cannot "come up" before it
The wheat and oat crop, espec- land

hespring sowing of oats, is suffer- :ln
everelyfrom the intense dry o

Ler.Ifthe' stands of corn and "

hadbeen made, the drought W.

ibe oflittle importance, but in as able
as not more than half of the gen-

-ophasmade a good stand, an

-ain isof the utmost importance. N
y' lightshower fell here last night,

e strong wind to-day soon made sy~
;tvestige of it disappear, and child
r Earth is groaning for water to

herparched and burningthirst. .

Lrdensalso refuse to supl
ds of the culinary_ro-""
is not in .moeir.slep- Green's wris4
ere kept closed on ac- cover

w
.FinallyGen. H ep rtmenlt, n

head - ordance with their the
custom at this season of the in
r.However, all these things willgi
itthemelveswhen it rains. 14

YUBE. h4
te

HEEALDINGSFOM NO 6. og

trroKiedin aw.fl...epaIringI thle Long
Bridge-

1hethermomete reached 94 de-

es lastweek. nothlngbie
Theswingingspanotelngbie
-erLittleRiver is in a dangerous con-
inThe County Commissioners

ielet it out for repairs to Mr. Luther
ulland we hope it will soon be put in

oodcondition again.
JoeCroft, an aged negro from Helena,

askilled in a wel on rMaio
't,pleinNo. 7 Township on the

thist. He was cleaning out the well

tndwhen the bucket (a ten gallon keg)
o thal up it bcome unatndeand

from theeffects of which hetdied Fri-

oroer' jry was accidental death.

Mrs.Mattie Davenport, wife W -P
Davenport, and sister of David Pitts,

diedat her* home near Longshr'
Store,on Wednesday, the 8th inst.

May 13th, 1889.
Reebrthat. Jones' Soda Water

M ikhakes, Malto, Fruito, and Ic
Creamare unexcel Calland e r
reshed.Itf
BIeton's Pepernint CordiaI

Apleasant and Efficient Remedy 'f

rll affections of the Stomach a

BSowels. Don't fail to provide your

with a bottle. No family should

va-without one. Manufactured and

ee

sale at Robertson & Gilder's C

ofDu Soee.tofDrucaStoe ai5C~trt tYo ca geta irt LO

Helena Heraldngs. -

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Sparks returned to

Columbia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Connelly, of Lex-

ington, paid a brief visit to Mrs. John
Sheppard in the early part of the week.
Mr. Frank Gaillard, of the County,

was on a visit home the other day.
Mr. Williams Welch, who came from

the North last week to spend the sum-
mer at home, was notified a day or

two after his arrival that he had a

Washington appointment and must

report immediately for duty. Our

young friend is in luck. for whilesome
who are anxious for an appointment
are shared out, others,who seem not to

care for office, can get it any time. We
believe this is Mr. WSelch's third ap-
pointment. He thinks more of his prt-
fession of painting than he does of pub-
lic office.
Mrs. Hattie Sledge, late of Taylors-

ville, N. C., has returned to Helena.
Mr. H. R. Boger, after spending sev-

eral pleasant days in our village, left on

Monday for Columbia.
We are all very thankful for the

moderate shower of rain on Monday 1

night and for the prospect of more.

It is no wonder that the strawberries I
dried up and the afternoon sun took
on an unnatural glare when it went

sizzing up to 96 in the shade. A 1
July sun in the middle of May is a

great weather freak. We hope now that
it is becoming more natural we :shall
have a season for the grain and for

transplanting purposes. The weather
is delightful after the late electrical

discharge and currents of wind that
have swept the atmosphere. I)r. Pope
said that the weather Tuesday morning I
was in the condition that an old friend 1

of his used to speak of thus: "Pure and
elastic, and quite electric."

It was thought by sonic that the re- 0
moval of the prayer meeting to the
church would lessen interest in the
service, but it does not. There were be- i
tween fifty and sixty persons present 1
last Sunday night. This is encourag-
ing, and it is hoped that the interest I
will not only not diminish but that it
may continue to Increase.
Old Aunt Dilsey, an aged negress 1

living in this village, is in deep grief at 1

the death of her husband. old man
Joe Croft. It is said that while he 1

and others were cleaning a well on

Mud Lick, some 16 miles away, the

rope broke as the buczet was going
up filled with the mud and water from

the bottom of the well. Iii its rapid
descent it fell upon the head of the
poor old ruan, his head enterin
through the broken bottom which was

shattered upon his skull. He recovored
consciousness after so long a time, but

.-1neD

zotherdemand, which "Another reaso

tor should act as a CongressenstaodrtueloiOwing day. Tie accident itpened last Thursday. His feeble
paalmost hlelpless widlow is worthy dcclpfrom the charitably disposed. dte

e Future Progress Society gave de- the s
burial Tuesday afternoon to Lau- filled

~illiams, one of its members. seatsu
s correspondent, in common with near

rcitizens here, has received a peopl
tifully written invitation to at- ure of
the annual exercises of the Cleve- sermo
(colored) Academy at this place A. Sli
e 16th and 17th inst. The card After
3sfrom the principal of the school, tende<
V.Fisher,who bears an irreproach- the ch
character among his people. confiri

SASs Socci. was ad
.-nicant

Blackberry Balsam. of thea
deonly by XV. E. Pelham Drug.-willcure the most severe oe
nteryand Summer (o e fl

ennoradults. ?- ed.. -s ery, outsii
.fia' ad bee 1plainits of whol

as led d c Bottle. tinur

~eome rebtein Cr c. the

'e preparatory co .no sevie the <

chbegan last Friday night culmi- they
e dSunday in the administration of te

Lord's Supper. The Sunday morn- cast
ermon was preached by Rev. H. T.cs

an,D., of Abbeville, from Luke wl
16,17. The sermon was a compre-"1
niveanalysis and exposition of the Ifs1
tt,inwhich every shade and bearing ofha
theparable of the supper might be the

en.Dr.Sloan followed his text to the ithi
ttrand gave his hearers a rich feast ito
spiritual thought. His appeal from t

eewords, "Come; for all things are th
owready," was very eloquent in its th

arestpersuasion and tenderness no ni

ssthan in the expressed peril and Ou
angerthat come of delay. It was a

*hughtful discourse on a momentous
usject. The Holy Sacrament was

s

elebrated by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mc- ~
Clntockwith the assistance of Rev.

DrReid. Touching allusion was made

bythepastor to the simp)1licity of thee
Sacrament, its importance and neces-C

sity,whereby, if we partake aright, we

shallhave remission of sins. Its anti-

quitywas likewise feelingly alluded to

inthefact that the Saviou.r's own lov-

igvoice sang the sweet psalm, a por-
tionof which is heard this day, from

theHallel. The music by the choir

wasvery sweet.

AYoung COnductor Honored

Conductor Luther C. Ritchie, one of

thebright railroad men of the Columbia
andGreenville line, and assistant chief

ofthe Columbia Division, No 215, Or-

derof Railway Conductors, reached the

ctiylast night on his way to Denver,

Col.,toattend the meeting of the Grand
Lodgeof the Order on the 14th instant.
Mr.Richie will be the only South Caro-
linaconductor in attendence.-Green.

rlle News, May 9.

M~orals and ReHlion in Factoryvinle-
The churches, Sabbath-schools an
ddand of Hope are all in prosperous cot

dition. The general attendance of tl
Baptist Sunday-scol is from 100 1
125each Sabbath. I believe mu

lood is being done in both chur
and school, and by the Band of Hop

Rev. J. D. Huggins will begin a t

orthree weeks' series of services
Union Chapel on next Sunday, assi

beedRev. Mendenhall, of Greenville,
hecan possibly get him. The peopl
theentire town are cordially invited
attend. May God bless these servi

fonthe salvation of souls.

Entited to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that ti
)rnermoney will buy, so every far

should have, at once, a bottle of
betfmleasethemiytemey Syrup osFig

biiu.Frsl i O n 10tattiesbal syeadn wheng ost.v~D'.Pla, e b ty
bilious. For sale in 50c and $1.003

t atties by all leading druggists.
Pelham, Newberry.

FIDGE ROAD AND CANNON'S CEE EK.

The Cannon's Creek Alliance will
neet on the first Saturday in June at
1o'clock instead of 2 p. m. A full at-
:endauce is desired, as there will be an

lection of officers.
We had a nice shower Monday night
which was very much needed. Up to

his time we were getting pretty dry.
Farm work was almost suspended.
We farmers had began to grumble like
inything. Our negroes told us that it
eemed to them like "laying by" time.
'he corn crop was all worked, and the
rincipal part ol thecotton crop not np
enough to work, consequently Liiere
as nothing to do but go fishing.
I think the wheat crop will be a little

etter than it was last year. Fall oats
s pretty good. The spring sowing will
e rather short.
We have always been informed that
rangeburg was a very poor sandy
,ounty, but Rev. J. A. Sligh's report

loes not agree with this. He states
hat he is very much delighted with
istrip to Orangeburg; that he found
:hepeople very hospitable and inter-
:aining. He traveled through what we
;uppose to be the lower part of Orange-
urg,passing the large plantation of
Peterkin's, which he says is a most

xcellent farm. Down near Elloree,
esays, the land is very productive-
noreso than ours. The country is

evel, and easy to cultivate; that he
iever saw but one gully while in that
art of the county. He Inquired the

iverage yield of cotton, and no one re-

orted it under 800 pounds in seed per
cre,and that the average corn crop
asfrom 12 to 18 bushels per acre. If
bose reports are correctly given it cer-

;ainly beats Newherry, and I would
;uggest that a few of us "clod hoppers"
godown and inspect that part of
)rangeburg.
A tenant house of Mr. Willie D. Half-

ecre,near St. Phillip's church, was

>uruedon Saturday night last. The
jousewas occupied by Emma Suber,

olored, who with her children were in
>ed.Between the hours of 12 and 1

)'clock she was awakended by the suf
'ocating flames just in time to make

;heirescape, not being able to save any
;hingbut a little bedding. Mr. Half-
trestat#)s that he feels satisfied that

he fire was the work of and incendi-
nry.Loss $100.

Saturday and Sunday last were days
)fmuch profit to the Ridge Road con-

;regation. On Saturday at 3.30 p. m.

services were held preparatory to the
4olemnnand impressive services on Sun-

'lay.Rev. Sligh preached on this oc-

asion. The sermon was both instruc-
tiveandimpressive, stimulating all
«"eh had the leasureof

a isthatwhen

n Sundaymorningat 10 o'clock,a
r-meetingwas held, and con' moth

byJefferson Quattlebaum. Py wife'
imeprayer-meeting had closd He'

atingcapacity of the house was law,
to itsfullestextent. There wee strat
Lrrangedin the aisles, but not wise
zufficientlyto accommodate the wher
l)present.We then had:the pleas- who

listening to quite an interesting fe
preachedby our pastor, Rev. J. memi
igh,fromMatthew 22: 11-13. Ju(
thesermonan invitation was ex- lum:
toallwho desired to -

w that
urch.There was f ivedby Inth

nation;then th 'd's tuprhis.
sn'srdabout 150 commiU- band
wenote the blessings geth

it is with regret that we note as

isonduct of many who sat on the of t

-le ofthechurch and kept the dist
engreg.tion confused by con-A
d akn laughing. Those on he 1

utsidewere not' confined to the ind
goys altogether, as is generally pr

as,and we are proud to say that be

'areneither confined to the mem-pu
ofRidge Road church.- I desire to she
noreflections upon anyone, neither fr4
Ienterupon a 'discussion of th th

oranceof g"ood behaviorat church. i
illonlysay to those who are guilty shi

tichconductas above mentioned, w

t titis very embarrasing indeed fr h

daconsof the church, whose duty
topreservethe very best of order, b4

prevailuponparents, as well as

ngrones, to do the very duties

tttheynot noly owe to themselves,
dchildren, but to their God. This I

ly sytoset some of you to thinking
>on thisimportantsubject. At some

turetime I will try and offer some

-acticalsuggestion upon the, sae
ibject. T .W

Organs! organs!

orst.land qualt cannot be ~

ryyto..HAwKINS, Newberry.

Buclen'S ATRmesalve8.
TheBestSalve Inthe worldF orCu ores,
3ris

rUchpedsI-ands,Chilblains, Corns and

S lakinEuptionsireand1oitivel cres

Piesoreperfet.sfactioni. or money refunded
cerice2cent per box. For sale by Belcher.

HouseealKibe?-

Advertised Letters.

Lis .ofletters uclamedadavrie
Coay.4,1ttl- Latta, Miss Eliza E.

Coin,att'e Syles, BunOwFullerSR. B. Mered4th, Mrs. Aman-
Frye,saul B-

An da
Heohnsen, rene Sanders, J. A.

Henier,Fard Henser yoilisoni, HenryCareeEdMars.T WIlliams, Elijah
Sufo,ersncalim for these letters will pleas
saythywreadvrtE. S. HERBERT, P. M-

TIBUTE OF BESPECT.

HALL OF NEwBERRY LoDGE,
N.35,5, K. oF H.

hel toath 7th istant, tthe Ln
-he
ned were appointed a commihttee

e sraftsuitable resolutions upont
'0deathof Brother J. E. Bron.
hHEREAS, It plese. lmg
hGdinHis all-wise Providence, to

SGodmovirom his earthly labors Brotl
Je.Bron,who departed this

oAprsole 1Thatin thedeath of Brot
J ..Brown this Lodge has lost a ki

iftheartedand fraternal brother,
ifhear iy a atriotic and self-sa
officingcitizen, and hisbfamil an fattotionateand lovinghubnadft

R e.esolv'ed, That we deeply sympat
eesi.h thewidow and orphans of

brther,and would tender to them
'-eahertfeltcondolence in this theii

bereavement..
Resoled, That a page in our r~

ieibooeinscribed to his memory,

therCharterof the Lodge be drape
111ymourningfor thirty days ; and tl

thecopyof
Resolutions d,t
to oheRespectfoflthsudecttedbeotfulsubmd~pe. WHoDEs,

bo-A. B. WHELI
.FE. A- om'

Lecture on Matrimony.
This all-important and most popular

subject now (as ever) on the tapis was
discussed by the Hon. Y. J. Pope last
Friday night. It was a sensible, practi-
cal, earnest and "suggestive" talk.
The speaker did not linger at the

trysts of the nations to tell their styles.
How the proud Castilian came to wed
the Moorish maiden; whether the mer-

curial lover of La Belle France is more
or less ardent than his neighbor across

the channel, by the lakes of Killarney
or under the blue mists of the Mourne.
Whether the merry wives of Albion
are as petite and graceful or so queenly
a: the representative daughters of Co-
lumbia, and all that. He had no time
for this. He had matters of moment
to ta!k about and no time to spare. He
took it for granted that his fair young
hearers knew that the wedding bells of
Newbcrry were just as sweet as the
"chimes of Normandy" or Norway;
and that they who vowed and vowed
again "under the linden" were neither
more sweet, nor happy, nor true to their
troth than they who plighted undying
love under the palmetto. He knew
that they knew or would know ere

many moons hung their crescent in
the sky, that whether Scotch-Irish,
Celt or Saxon, Norman-French or Teu-
ton, it was all the same; for were not
these their grand-sires, who had come
across the sea whispering
"It's we two, it's we two. Ws we two for aye,
Just as long as hearts are true and heaven be

our stay."
So he went at once to his objective

point, and showed that the marital
tree of Carolina was planted in the cleft
of a rock; that the commonwealth al-
most stood in a minority of one upon
the divine code-backed. perhaps, only
by bonnie Scotland. That the institu-
tion ordained by Jehovah in Eden-by
which the twain were declared one

flesh, and which was confirmed and
blessed by the Incarnate God at Cana
of Galilee-that man dare not put
apart what He had so completely uni-
ted, has always been the ideal marriage
of South Carolina.
Our State, the lecturer said, has ever

stood as a wall of adamant against the
most miserable heresy of divorce, and
he would now sound the alarm against
the encroachment of this and related
evils now so menacing; that marriage
will never prove a failure so long as we
conform to the divine law. He said
that while the State did not grant di-
vorce, the comity of States caused it to
allow divorced parties ofother common-
wealths to marry here.
His argument, from a legal and ethi-

cal point, was both strong and good, for
he had basal truth to stand upon. He
spoke of the interdicted marriages-the
interracial aud consanguineous, and
those prohibited for muental maladies,
etc., and read the Statute of Henry
VIII. in which long list of impossible
marriages, it is declared that no man

marry his mother or his grand-
i y enough nothing is

the deceased

bout marr .- -"-
sister, whc~ nlong as-

i

e, aiaed by. There are few re. keep t

tabiedsby.sed however, that the ma
ts.He ofugrgestd might prove a that tib
ficateloof marrite an instance Good a

arovision, andy cndmother,) I sodl
a uivd ll t(h itnesses to the ke

arrtiedaud only have it certi-
ariayeoe person alone who re---
eredbeing at the infair!

IgPop contrasted the aute-bel-
-,rf~ in which the personalN

aryf te wife was merged into
f thehusband, with the present.

eold regime.~no trouble grew from
Therewaspeace and prosperity in
narried lives of the fathers, forhus--
andwife worked and walked to-
arfor their own happiness and the

engof their children. But now, A
enawstands, the unwise counsel l
irdparties mnight easily become a

e c®losef the address our lawyer-
irho stated at the outset that

adassumed a new role, and craved
lce for his temerity, paid
tribute to woman, not simplY

rld-to hi,btbcueoth
s dmHeure thtsthefamild i
unitof the State, no

, empite wittle
anempire" should arise inthe littl

doiof home,bwhere he,haduld be govered byhthedhfind,the
erethe evening s, udfn h
banda lover still!th

r.Peter Robertson sang at th
s.

innd close of the lecture with l
r a acustomed sweetness and grace . I

,aps LamPs: LampS!!

Ofall kinds are selling very cheap.

gsfiavoring~extracts made from the

:>stand purest materials. At Robert-

son&Gilder's Corner Drug Store. tf.
so -p5f~~t fHasi

Goneep th ndco neY)t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

fee-
Ths W~aa aries. A marvel

ier.Thi poderneve'r --olesomeness.
biZzeeonomicl than theiio withthe:

cannot be sold in copettalumorurort8t thel
outtudelow test, sort in cans. B

sad s11st.,o.N-

and erace
d inin£ asydiEiAM.1

edtoto -

we have sold

E1
ures ofan

*j*n. cidbDfE.00L,sodyAGe
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Presentsin the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANo NUTRtT.OUS .JUtC

-OF THE-

FIGS OF CALWFO!:A,
Combined with the ::i: dicina4
virtues of plants k;io': u tc b:
most beneficial to tl,_ h.uman
system, forming an ar -e:bie
and effective laxative to I enna-
nently cure Habitual Con.ti-
pation, and the many i::s

.epending on a weak or in::e wve
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Itis themostexcellentremedyknown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Cona.ipatcd

-so THAT-

PURE BLOOD, REFRES:iiNO LEEP,
NALTH and STRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is usin-;it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGiST FOR

MANUPACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ZOuIYILlE, KY. NEW YORK. N. !.

W. E. PELHAM, AGE.NT,
NEWBEEY, S. C,

AS, K. P. 6068ANS, W. H. HUNT, JR.

GOGGANS & HUNT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range.

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ILL PRACTICE in all the Courts

l1Tof the State and of the United
tates for the District of South Caro-
ina.
Office in Mollohon Row, opposite the
>ourt house, Newberry, S. C.

HARRY H. BLEASE,
Attorney at Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Office-Rooms 5 and 6 Oer the ;tore
>fSmith & Wearn.

ovelace House
TAVING leased the large and cen-
L.trally located house,- formerly

theFallawHouse. I have opened a

iiePDe .-S-iDDlied with th

cooking cannot be surpssd tros
cthegenei-ous ptronage ofber

M".'B.".EOVELACE. Bros

EW SPRIl
R NEW SPRII

SHOES,
d -Gents' Furi
ARE ARRIVI
WE JUSTI

li lleiISItck
for the Qua.
CALL AT ONCE ANI

LON.

SMITH &
The "Newb

We areS~
SI{OES

rnak

I18ad tthB rare*
thai w
that e<

16 yd

ai1 PILOBS
"

of
chea

to SuittB f

P.B. FLOip.B Wheele~O

MACHINRYB
ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS =
COTTON GINS,

COTTON PRESSES,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS,

HANGERS, GEARING,
STEAM AND WATER

PIPE AND FITTING, f
BRASS VALVES,

WATER WHEELS,
INJECTORS, PUMPS,

BRASS AND 1RON,
SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS.
A full stock of supplies, cheap and

good.
Belting, Packing and Oil at Bottom

Prices, and in stock for prompt deliv-
ery.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.

GE0. R. LOMBARD & W., j
FOUNDRY, BOILER AND MACHINE WORKS1
AUCUSTA, CA.

ABOVE PeSENGER DEPOT.

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

Build res.
AGENTS FOR

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
NEWBERRY, S, C-
ANUFACTURERS OF BRACKETSM..Sawe and Turned Balustrades. Band

Rails. Mantles, Columns. Etc. Estimates
made on buildings in town or country.
Prices reasonable.

H.C. SUMMER
DEALER IN

Fine Wines. Liquors, Cigars and

Tobacco.
ALSO

Fancy Groceries.
CONFECTIONERI: S, ETC
A neat store roor, g d order and

polite attention.
Give me a call.

A.
-C O U N .

for the incomU
Teyar unsurpassed in quaiY
leaning. They can now b h
iiat m~ factory, and atWie _

p~t,Summer Bros. New-
D P Co,Pomarla. Cr-

Oaire canfe at Wise

G GOODS'
IGCLOTHING,
ATS,
ising. Goods
NG DAILY
.Y CLAIM

ityof Goods.
AKE~YOUR SE~LEC-

WEARN,
erry Clothiers"

tPATRONAGE FOR DRY
0DDS,CLOTHING, BOOTS, -

ANDGROCERIES. In fact,
a lifetime customer of you.

mthe lowest, pay the qaiekest >

Lthecheapest.

[hRLAING OARD -

nextthirty days is one of such
ceurrenceand high imposrtanlce

ecansafely announce it a chance
m)esbut once in a generation.
WWECAN SELL YOU
. Calico for - - - - $10

sCheckedHomespun for 1 00
- SSeaIslad for - - - 1i00<

All-Wool home-made Jeans 25c,
40e Men's whole-stock Brogan
fofr$.75,iworth $2.75 elsewhere
21cper paper. Neediles, two pa
foorSc.144 Buttons for Sc.

fact,everything in our line
ererthanthe cheapest-
e w ish to remind the
eberyCounty Cowlo ae

'oil sell cheaper than
hosein the State.

0ME!and we will convincey9

weare inthe lead.

TDFL


